Personal datasheet
*) Please check the according boxes ☒

Last name:

First name:

Date of Birth:

Place of Birth:

Nationality:

Origin of Passport:
☐Temporary Student Residence Permit

Residence Status *:

☐Other:
Religion*:

☐Protestant

☐Catholic

☐Other Christian Denomination

☐Islam

☐Other Religion

☐No Religion

Tel.-No.:

Email address:

Postal Adress:

Marital Status*:

☐Single

☐Married

☐Divorced

☐Separated

☐Widowed

No. of Children:
Name of Spouse:

Nationality:

Current Occupation:
Residence Status of Spouse:
Adress:

When did you come to Germany?
When did you start your studies in Germany?
Field of Studies:
Current Semester:

University:
University Semester:

Subject Semester:

When do you expect to finish your studies?
What made you decide to study in Germany? (Why are you not studying in your home country?)

Did you study at a university in your home country?*

☐Yes

☐No

If yes, how many semesters?
☐Yes

Did you finish with a degree? *

☐No

If yes, which degree?
Are you expecting to return to your home country on a long-term basis?*

☐Yes

☐No

Is the degree from your home country recognized for postgraduate studies in Germany? *
☐Yes

☐No

If not, are further credit points required for the recognition of your degree? *
☐Yes

☐No

If yes, is there a verification process for the recognition of your degree from your home country running?*
☐Yes

☐No
☐Yes

If yes, is this the reason you were downgraded into the first semester? *

☐No

Financial Situation:
How did you finance your education so far?*
☐Family Support

☐Odd Jobs

☐Financial Aid

☐Scholarships

☐Other:
Approx. income per year in Euro:
Approx. income of spouse per year in Euro:
Which organizations have granted you financial aid during your stay in Germany?* (If necessary,
please elaborate on a separate sheet of paper)
☐ESG/Diakonisches Werk

☐KHG/KSG

☐International Students Registry

☐Scholarship Organizations

☐Social Services Department

☐None

☐Other:
Amount granted by:

monthly €

Time period from

until

Amount granted by:

monthly €

Time period from

until

Amount granted by:

monthly €

Time period from

until

Amount granted by:

monthly €

Time period from

until

Are you currently applying for a scholarship or financial aid?*

☐Yes

☐No

If yes, where?*
☐awaiting a reply

☐denied

☐approved: Euro per month:

How are you planning to finance your education in the near future?*
☐Odd Jobs
☐Other:

☐Family Support

☐Financial Aid

☐Scholarships

Obligatory Statement:
1. I certify that all information I provided here is true to the best of my knowledge.
2. Incorrect or incomplete information may lead to the loss of funding. Services already rendered will be
subject to immediate repayment.
3. I verify that I will promptly inform the applicant organization, if
a) my financial circumstances change
b) my marital status changes
c) my address changes.
4. Failure to provide notification results in the loss of funding. Services already rendered will be subject to
immediate repayment, beginning at that point in time when the notification should have been provided.
5. No legal claim exists to the grant of financial aid from this emergency fund. This is the case even if financial
aid has been provided in the past.
6. A repayment of granted aid depending on resources is desirable, so that future foreign students in need can
also be supported by the Notfonds. If you do so, please use the following bank account:
IBAN: DE 27 5206 0410 0006 4210 16 Purpose of transfer: Kostenstelle 5630 / 66411 NNF
7. I am aware that personal information provided in this application will be gathered, filed and crosschecked by the agencies involved in implementing the program of the ecumenical emergency fund.
They include Bread for the World – Protestant Development Service, financing the program, 17
regional administrations (regional diaconal offices and churches) and local support offices and services
provided by ESG. This data collection is necessary in order to prevent multiple simultaneous
applications by a single applicant and to ensure the appropriate use of this fund’s resources.
8. I am aware that I have to prove engagement within development education if I apply for financial aid
from this emergency fund multiple times. This is possible through participation in STUBE seminars.
www.stube-nord.de

(Place, Date)

(Signature of the Student)

Voluntary statement:
☐I agree that my contact details will be given to the corresponding regional STUBE (development education
program) in order to provide me with seminar invitations and relevant information.
☐I will hand in a transcript of the grades I obtained during the period I received support from the ecumenical
emergency fund as well as a copy of my diploma after my graduation to the ESG-office. This way the impact of
the ecumenical emergency fund can be evaluated.

(Place, Date)

(Signature of the Student)

Please turn over!

Supplementary details:
Adress in your country of origin:

Bank account:
IBAN

D

E

Bank:
Account holder:
Last update: March 2017

The financial aid is made possible through:

